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MURDER AND ARSONCHARGES STILL

HANG FIRE

the Paterson An--
GOlllSliBiil

They Breakfasted This Morning
at a Farmhouse: NearS "

' Salmon Creek. ;

Polce Fired

HaveIncited the Riot

Disappeared.

Threatened by

archists- - Chiefof
T

The Anarchists Who

(Scrlpps-McRa- e New Association.)
PATERSON, N. J.,. June 19.- -It has

been learned today that a meeting of an-

archists was held last night, at which
resolutions wer passed condemning the
police, the government and the Mayor.
There were cries of "Kill the Mayor!"
and "Burn th mills!" ,

The Mayor suspended : Chief of Police
Graul today. He, said the Chief lacked
backbone; and was incompetent to cope
with the situation.'.'

QUIETING DOWN.

(Scrlpps-McR- a New Association.)
PATERSON, N Jejune 19.-- Th seen

of Wednesday's bloody outbreak and riot
of the silk dyers and their helpers, in
which nearly a score of people wer shot :

or otherwise injured, Is quiet this morn' '
Ing--. -

neat.Orch&rds, and It would not be sur-

prising . If during th next 24 hours the
long, stem chase should end In blood.

ine anarcmst leaders, Mcyueen ana .
Galliano, who Incited the outbreak, hav
disappeared, and aa th striker ary
without, a leader they are not expected
to make any further hostile demonstra-
tion. " f -

All the mills resumed operation this
morning, but were short handed, th fear
of violence keeping many of the workers
away. The mills are guarded by special
deputies and police. J

A clash between a body of the striker
and- the police occurred about 9 o'clock
and several broken heads are reported.

WOODARD, CLARKE 2b CO.

PLAYING CARJ)S
Views from The Dalles, Ashland, Oregon City, ' Albany, Baker
City, Astoria, Tillamook, St. Helens, Hood River, Cascade Locks,
Salem, Portland, Fishing Scenes, Mining, Columbia River, and '

Mountain Scenes. ?
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Mother and Daughter

(By Journal Staff Correspondent.)
VANCOUVER, June MU-- U p. m.)--Th

trait of th outlaws, Tracy and Merrill,
has been struck again. At noon today, a
young: farmer napied Torgerson, arrived
in -- this city with too news, and again
every 'man woman and child has been

thrown into a fever of excitement Posses
re belnff armed and dispatched to th

dew scene of action- - without the loss of a
moment. Guard Canon, who has . been
waiting-- for news at Woodland, with his
bloodhounds, la already on the -- way to
take up the chase which Is this' time
likely to end more satisfactorily.

'

it TORaBRSON'S BTORT.

On being Questioned about the report

that the outlaws had breakfast at his
father's place this morning, young Tor-

gerson sairfi .. "About 9 o'clock this morn
ing when I wa In tb house with' the

. rent of the family, two men with short
growth of beard on their faoe and car-

rying rifles, appeared at th door and de-

manded something to eat. . They looked

tired and dirty and were evidently nearly
worn out. They cam Into the house and
mother gave them some breakfast. We
all knew them at once, having seen their
pictures both In the papers and on, the
reward notices posted around the coun-

try, but as we were not prepared for
them, we had to give them something.
Am I sure they were Tracy and Merrill?
Certainly I am. I would know them any-

where. There is no possibility of a mis-

take.
BACK TO THE BRtJSH.'

"Just as!, soon as they had got some
fooS they started again into the' brush.
first looking oarefaUy.strpttnd .to see Jblf,
no- on Was near who had' guns and Just
as soon as they had disappeared I jump-

ed on my bicycle and rode for Vancouver
as fast as I could to give th news to

'

Bhertff Marsh.
"While they were eating they kept up

a close watch all around and seemed to
be afraid that they would be caught. I
don't think either of them (was wounded,
but thejr looked very tried and were all
scratched up from going through the
brush."

MARSH ACTED QUICKLY.
Immediately upon receipt of the news

Sheriff .Marsh 'phoned to Guard Carson
at Woodland. telling' him to rush his
bloodhounds to the scene of action and
also' sent word to Sheriff Huntington of
Cowlita County, who is guarding th fords
of the Lewis River above and below La
Center, to Increase the vigilance of his
men. Then, gathering together a few
trusty .men, Sheriff Marsh started out
pothate on th3new trail.

WHERE THE CONVICTS ARE. V

The convicts are now at a point about
four miles north of the Salmon Creek
bridge, the scene of their battle of "Mon-

day" night, , when they nearly killed Bie-seck- er

and fatally wounded his' horse.
It Is evident that having found the fords
of the Lewis River strictly guarded, or, as
IS also probale, having become ' turned
around in the brush, they are taking th
back track; hoping to escape In a wester-
ly direction. It may be that they are
striking back, for the Columbia. What-
ever tbelr plaW it Is certain that there is
row a betteit ekance of thel capture than
there has been sine the morning on
which they rifled Henry Tiede's ' cabin.
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Being Considered at
Special Legislative'

Session., ,

In the Event a Call Should Issue
- - for One.

(Journal Special Service.)
SALEM, June 19. Governor Geer has

been formally asked to embody In his
call for a special session of the Legis
lature th matter of the Lewis and Clarsfl
Fair appropriation. The
of the Lewis and. Clark Corporation,
Messrs. Frieda, ' Stills and Wessinger, j

nave seni 10 me. viovernor a ieiier iiitti
says In part:. ; .

"The committee "met yesterday after-
noon and by. unanimous vote decided
to recommend to your Excellency the in-

corporation of. SHCh provision in the call.
If one be issued, for a special session.
It is the Judgment of the committee that
better results, for our Fair can be ob-

tained from a special session where legis-
lation, because of! shortness of time, will
naturally be restricted within certain
limits, than from a, regular session where
the Exposition's;' 'Interests will be ob
scured and perhaps 'defeated by a multl-tur- e

of Issues demanding' attention.
OTHER STATES.

"Th preparation for the Lewis and
Clark CajStennlal Fair have s6 far pro-
gressed that on of the next Important'
steps for Its management . to take will
be that of inviting our sister states .to
participate, and applying to their legis-

latures for appropriations for the neces-
sary exhibits. - If "the Oregon Legislature
will make an appropriation for the Lewis
and Clerk Centennial at a special ses-
sion, we will b In position to go In
January, 1903, to the Legislatures of Cal-
ifornia, Missouri,4 Washington, Montana,
Idaho, Utah and other Mates from which
we have reason 'to expect substantial
support, and having shown what
our own state bag done for- us. se-

cure the enactment of legislation looking
toward the participation of those states
With the " subject disposed of at home
as early as practfcable, . we shall be free
to exert our energies Id quarters wher
they Will be most seeded, and thus ac-
complish much for - the - welfare of th
community at largo, as well as advanc-
ing the cause of our Fair."

GEER FAVORS IT.
Governor Geer was teen by The Jour-

nal, and said:
"I am Inclined to think that, if a spe-

cial session be held, the Lwis and Clark
Fair appropriation should receive attent-
ion. I shall mace answer soon to the
committee's Jetter, when I will set forth
my views on the subject,

"I have not announced that a special
sesslpn will be held. I see much talk
In the newspapers that has foundation
only In speculation. The matter is only
under consideration."

0

T DEAD

Was Unconscious for
the Last Twenty-fou- r

Hours.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
BERLIN. June 19. The King of Saxony

is In a critical condition. He was un-
conscious for nearly 24 hours. The fam-
ily never left the bedside during the
nlghl," death being expected at any mo
ment.
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King Edward. Stays at
Home to Take Rest.

(Scripps-McRa- e Newa Association.) x
WINDSOR. Eng.. Juno 19.-- The Queen

and the royal family rod to Ascot to-

day. The King remained at home.
n if

U. S. District Court.
In th United State (strict- - Cavrt.

Judge Bellinger this morning disposed of
several matters as fojlra:

The ; application he - Shropshlr
Brother from bankruptcy was ordered.

In r United States vs. Augustine, for
Infraction of Internal revenue laws, the
defendant was ordered dismissed, the
matter having been Settled. . , v

H. L. White was excused from duty as
a trial Juror.--' .,. -

- - WHEAT MARKET. ' '

CHICAGO. June heat, 7273o.
SAN yHANCISCO Jun heat.

. SUIT COMPROMISED.
.;, .. ,y,' f i?.. ; j . " jrW
i Th 11809 damage suit of Charles G.
Adams, vs. the City & Suburban Rail-
way Company for Injuries alleged to
have been received In - a - collision of a
butcher wagon with an electric car, was
settled out of court this morning. The
case was jready for . trial bef or Judge
M, C George, In the Stat Circuit Court,
this morning when th settlement was
announod.i Bernsteia Y Cohen repre-
sented Adams, and 'Doiph, Mallory, Si-

mon V Gearln appeared tor the railroad
company. ,

BLOODY

BATTLE

Between Frepch and
Natives in Darkest

Africa.

(Scrtpps-McRa- e New Association.)
PARIS, June 19. La Patrle today pub-

lishes a dispatch giving details of a
fierce battle between French troops and
the natives in the Tchad district of Africa
on January 20. Fourteen hundred persons
were killed. The battle resulted In a
vlctoryfor the French.n 5

ID OUT

(Scrtpps-McRa- News Association.)
WASHINGTON, June 19. The House

today began the consideration of the
Philippine civil government bill. This
bill is a substitute for the Seriate bill
Its principal feature la a proposition che-
ating a Legislature to consist of two
houses. The Democrats will offer a
substitute, the principal feature of
which provides for the withdrawal of
the United States from the Island, at
the expiration of four years.

jtmif 111
That President Shall

Choose Route for
the Canal.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, June hen the

Isthmian canal bill was taken up In the
Beimit? una imuiijuis oeimiur nuor ex
pressed a Aeslre to have the Senate go
upon record on his amendmepXjjrovlding
that tne selection of- the rotate be left' to
the President. He securerf' the unanimous
consent to his plan. L

Senator Clark, of Montana, began the
debate. He caused a sensation , by an-
nouncing that he favored theNicaragua
route, as he was reckoned upert to sup-
port the Panama roujei ,

Senator Morgan, of Alabama., summed
up the case for the Nicaragua aide of the.
controversy.

Answering the charge that' the con-
struction of the Nicaragua Canal would
ccst i20O,0O0.0O0, Morgan said an eminent
engineer had assured him that the work
could be done for 1140,000,000.

On motion of Bacon, the Spooner
amendment was amended so as to place
the work of constructing the canal In
the hands of a commission to be compos-
ed of seven members to be appointed by
the President.

011 iinc
Omaha in the Throes!

of Boiler
Strike,

' ... i.
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.) '

OMAHA. June 19.-- The strike of boiler
me on the Union Pacific 1 becoming se-

rious, and It la feared that the entire
road will soon be tied up unless a set-
tlement to effected. The road Is ' al-

ready tn straits, as there, are no boiler
men on hand to care for the engines,
and If conditions continue It will be un-

safe lnxa few days to send out any" en-

gine. ,

Body-Se- nt to California.
Edward Holman has recelcved Instruc-

tions to ship the body of the lat John
C. Pendeaast to - Woodland: tb1 t,m
''horn f ooeeased's aged ther.- -

, irg number of th vtteran hotel

el today to take a last look at th face
of the departed.. Th floral "piece wer
beauurui ana numerous. 1 ' . 1

Although Mr. Pendegast had oftena dtr that his body be cre-
mated, it was sent to Woodland at th
mother's rqut -

(Bcrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON. June 19. --It is probable

that President Roosevelt will announce
his decision in the General Smith case
within a short time. At present there Is
no indication of the nature of the coming
verdjet. .

The Nine Hour Mill - - ;

The new Frank Schmltt planing mill,,
corner East Eighth and East Taylor
streets,- - is now filling orders for fin-
ishing lumber. At the present time only
about; 15 men are employed, but the
management say that the force will be
increased to 25 by the end of next week.

A large amount of orders are being
received,, and there is no doubt now but
that the new union mill will prove
a financial success.

STRIKE

C0ING
St. Paul Street Car

Employes Threaten
to Make Trouble.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e New Association.)
ST. PAUL, June 19. A . general strike

of street carmen is threatened here. The
men have demanded the reinstallmenr of
a number of '. their fellow workers wfc"
were discharged for agitating the organ-
ization of a union. If the demand Is re-

fused all the employes of the Traction
Company will go out

A CLOSt CALL
,, j -

Mob in Vincennes
Thirsted for His

; Blood- ;-

(Bcrlpps-McRa- e New Association.) .
VINCENNES, Ind., June 19.- -A lack of

leadership was all that saved William
Edson from lynching this morning.

It was 5 o'clock whjp the mob that
surrounded the Jail all' night dispersed.
They had two street car rails with which
to batter down the doors. The local
militia Is now' guarding Edson, who is
charged with assaulting- - Irma
Pfohl on June L

Edson Is an incorrigible, and feeling
against him runs high.

POPE ACCEPTS

urn proposal

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
ROME, June considering th

report of the committee of Cardinals who
were appointed to treat with Governor
Taft, the Pope has accepted the entire
American proposition with regard to the
Philippines, only desiring a minor change
in the form of the agreement.

mm 5

Have Captured and
Hold the City of

Bolivar.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, June 19. United States

Minister to Venezuela Bowen, cables the
State, Department as follows today from
Caracas:

It Is stated on. the authority of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Venesuela
that the city of Bolivar is now in pos-

session of the Insurgents."

Canneries at Full Blast.
The Portland Canning-- Company Is run-

ning full blast today In canning straw
berries. Cherries from Eastern- Ore-
gon are 'arriving rather lively, and are
being . preserved also. At the Oregon
Canning-- Company a larga force is at
work oa strawberries.
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aprlpts-McRa-Ma- Association.)
WASHINGTON, Jun ia.- -It Is auhi)rl-tattve- ly

sUtedtoday that the "admini-
stration stands ready to make a treaty
with Cuba as a solution of the reclproniy
tangle, provided the President ts given

that the iSenate ; will, ratify it
without amendment next December,

rg
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OAS STOVB SiS-e- o

POSSE'S HARD WORK
K f -- :V siaasMSMmKSBBsBS "

Reached La 'Center Hour After
and Merrill.

I;
?Staff Correstwndence.)

LA CNTBftWaah June f U$ a
day of the hardest kind of work the posse
in pursuit of Tracy and, Merrill reached
La Center only about, an hour ahead of
the convicts and hop is high that the
race of the desperadoes is nearly run.

When the posse with the bloodhounds
arrived at Salmon Creek bridge, consider-
able difficulty was experienced in picking
up the. trail,; as at that place the con-

victs had stuck to the roads, the dusty
surface of which was very bad for scent-
ing. After some delay the place was
found where the fugitives had made their
stand against Bteseckev and Davidson the
night before and drop of blood on the
tones showed where the hots of ths con-

victs had told. A few empty sheila wr
also picked Up at this place and the dogs
were at once set upon the trail, which
was followed partly In this way and part-
ly by tracing the steps of the convicts In
the. deep dust for. nearly "three miles.
' On coming, to a cool, dark side road
which led Intoi.the brush the trail was
found to be fresh, the dogs sprang for-

ward, baying at every bound, and within
a few seconds nearly every man In the
posse was after ihem on a hard tun.

Through brush and over logs they went,
and hard ph. their heels came the man
hunters, everyone expecting that the end
was near at hand.

; t VPfkip COUNTRY.

.It was but ahort time, however, until
more onen country was reached and the
dogs became confused and lost the scent.
TAB,,jtr.Waiy,Uee the poaeat th
brush.- - twisting this, way and the other

tr the numea mnrrorienHiu-Mni- w

aiaih lii the effort-t- o evade their pur
suers, and Ime and ' agam blast or
Guard Carson's horn, was" needed to call
back the tco'-eag- er hounds.'

This sound It was that must have start
led the murderers for when the posse had
become satisfied that their prey was gone
and had started for La Center, thpy found
that the. convicts had again escaped and
securing-a-- , team, of .heavy horses had
taken ths military road to La Center. .

Inquiry along, the road developed the
fact that the family of Andrew Nlcholsdn '
bad seen. . the two men pass their farm j

house about four miles rrom ia tenter.
Their description of th men with stubby
beards, overalls and one man- - wearing a
felt hat and the other a cap rendered It
impossible - that any mistake had been
made, and once again the Sheriff's posse
started on then" hunt.'

t
At the tore a short distance up the

road the teams, which had been aban-
doned on entering the brush, were again
met with, and waiting only long enough
to refill their now-emp- ty stomachs with
a meal which was strictly impromptu, the
posse dashed on again for La Center.

CONVICTS HAD LEFT.
Arriving, there it was found that the

m,ark had been overshot, a telephone mea-sa-

being shortly received which stateJ
that the convicts had left the main road
about a mile from the town, and taking
a side road had struck out east pasi Pio-

neer school house, and were evidently
making lor th shallow upper reaches of.

the Lewis River, with the Intention of
crossing ther and continuing along their
generally northwest line of flight.

Sheriff Marsh immediately detailed a
number of men to proceed in that direc-
tion, part" on .the east; and Prt on the
west side of. the river, the' former to tak
up the trace, and the latter to endeavor
to head oft-t- h desperadoes, The blood-- .
hounds, wltli tGuard Carson, were left at
La Center to await, Information and as
soon a the convicts are known to have
left thelf horses. '.will be taken to the
spot where they were last seen and again
put upon the trail. '

;

On Sunday, Ctnnerm wfll be given to th
foreign Princes by-- their respective Am-

bassadors. ' " V' - -
On Monday. June 39, a gala opera per-

formance will be given In London!' It
will be attended by the. King and Queen,

-- Tuesday a tardea-part- y at Windsor
Castle. ,.

Wednesday,-t- h departure of the for-
eign Prfnoes, and a dinner In London at
Perby hous td the Khir and ueeuc

On Thursday ssrv)e for the King and

1
mi

OLD KENTUCKY HOME

CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY
Favorite American Whiskey

BLUMAUER. & HOCH, SoI&Distribsten
,WssaUanoraBdCtsar Dealer. hSt.

Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Co.

SLAB

Can make cooklnz In Summer
Bliesur hv utlnv

' A Good ",- - ?f

Gas iStove
I such as wo furnish. Just think:

No coal or wood, to carry? no '
ashes; no dirt; a cool kitchen,
and less expensive than the old
way. Think It over and com
in and talk it over with us. '

Portland Gas ;

Company "
5 th and YamhiQ StL, Portland, Or. '

WOOD

PORTLAND. OR

and Children's.- -

T TkT aTMS . a' V- -

Cream
3S3 VA"- -

-- T

Get your orders in early and give your wood
a chance to dry.

Office: No. 80 Third Street.
Ore. Phone, Main 353. Columbia, 373.

WHOLESALE SHOES
CORONATION PROGRAM,

Complete line Men's, Boy's and Youths, Wo- -

men's, Misses'
When in the city call and see immense stock.A Series gj Brilliant Functions inHonor of

Krausse & Prince, a.
T TU T T T "E HvT

S A MUST JLS.C,r v X 4. s

- 1 (Scrtpvs-VeR- a News Association.) )

LONDON,. June 19. The program of
vents for th coronation ts as follows:

; Monday, Jun royal repre- -
t' entatlvea; dinner at Buckingham palac

. , ud a reception to th visiting suite. '

v Tuesday A reception to the special fori
sign envoys and a state dinner at Buck-
ingham palac, , .

v Wednesday-"-- A reception to th colonial
- Premiers '- - and - a - dinner given by-t- h

Prlnc of Wales to th Princes and en- -
yoya, .. . '. ' ';;,, r.".. :.' ,,,'','
, Thursday The coronation at Westmin-
ster Abbey." .

" Friday A procession Mirousn Londott,
and an vntng reception in Landsdowne
bouse. itS&tH

Use only the best (Hazelwood) cream. and
. , Ice cream while . celebratlnz this occasion. .

See that you set ' your orders In early and '

aave disappointment. yjr,..,- -I Quen wlllr b celebrated in St. Pauraijnan'i frteuda. called at. the funaraL chap.
and London will give a lunch to the King
and Queen la Guild baU. .

, On Friday a reception: wllj b tendered
to the Indian Princes br th Kin- - and

1)ueen,and on Saturday , th King's din
ner to the London pw will lo the
aalabratlosv i '
- ...... ,,t-iX-

Hazelvbod
BothFhones 134. ,attend a great naval review off flpltluad.


